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All Eagles to bo at Eagles at 1:30 P. M., for.
By order of the

J. W. DAVIS.

CLARKE SAYS

M

K

(Continued f'nm wago 1 )

vales) nud tlie niountnliis ami

streams wlioro pictured tlioro, ami an
I looked It suddenly developed that
they also had a lino of railroad,
marked tlio Coos Hay-Hol- stretch-
ing from Ilosoburg to Marshllold.
And Cons liny was there In tho dls-tnn-

with Krent ships sailing Into
It.

I certainly think that, In n few
weeks now, Coos Hay must make,
through Chnmhers cnurB0 a draw and boxed
better efforts to got only advertise,
but to reach tho thousands of people
who come to Portland and who think
that Portland nud Oregon nrc syno-

nymous terms. I am quite Rtiro that
now Oregon nud new Portland
tailing a different vlow of Coos Hay
than formerly nnd I think It entire-
ly unnecessary to look on Portland

thou- - vnn, thorn- -
sand of tho new population Port
land havo come from places like
Chicago nnd Its tributary cities nud
they hnvo tho Chicago Idea
of building up tho whole
state and making ns many good cities
with their capital as possible.

"As for tho Coos Hay-Hol- Itnll-roa- d,

I have only to say that It will
bo built. Tho people of this locality
havo been lead to suppose that it
is only necessary to think about a
railroad nud In n few days after to
commence construction. This Incor-
rect view has mnde them suspicious
of delays, but I want to nssuro them
that the Coos Uny-Hol- proposition
is not n mere real estate deal and
that It Ih a real railroad and

such
nil tho necessary work

completed nnd when that Iiiih

been done It will he pushed to
If tho people had

nothing inoro tho Inception
of this road than thoy knew of tho

suspect that it taken u Ion
time to got ready. It Is stated

were three getting
ready to build Deschutes line, but
tho people thought Hill had to
think n fow and then tho shovels
wont to work. The funny about

Is that thiy are usually
very hard headed men Insist on

DON'T TON
.YBBH

. r

On thoso nico

Juicy Corn Fadlwa
Hams Brcoi
New Invoice Just received nud will

be at

Only a Pourd
All other goods In proportion.

The Cash Grocery
PHONE no.
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ention! Men Wfeo See T
emona 1 Day
ext

t
present Hall Memorial

Services. Worthy

p.MtcctliiR themselves nud their In

vttmuits all alotiK the Hun. Things
hpvi t(i he It 1(51 IT lKfon they spend
their money.' Another thins;. If

Mm

and

20c

Sundav

thinks the railroad
rs should take the public lu- -

conlldenee, ovon when tho
public Is Interested, thoy are mlghtl- -

ly mlstakou.' For Instance, 1 was re.- - ..

quested to write to a prominent con- - .

tractor on Coos llay-a- nd ask him WCSt aild LCe Ready for BoX- -

wliut he could tnko the contract for
furnishing a certain mntorla! neces-

sary In railroad building for nud put
the same In place. In his answer tho
price of this material and labor was
put at one third hlghor price than
It has ever been done for on tho Day
before. Ho also said that these
prlrcH would not hold" as prices

I would ko okyward tho moment It was
definitely known that tho railroad
was to commence construction." Of

Its of Commerce, f that Is the of tho Attoll ten round

are

of

detail

com-

pletion.
about

capitalists

people of this section delays may, enn-tln-

and I can not help It. You
seo the capitalist who hns accumu-

lated money enough to build n rail-

road Is not what we call a tenderfoot.
Ho will not submit to be hold up. Ills
bonding list provides for Just no much
money to do tho work on a reason
able basin and If the prices go up he- -

Over hundred to extend
to wait till they come down. hope
the people will keep in blind and
remember that they can easily Injure
good prospects on tho very eve of
complete success. In those matters
there must ho cooperation until tho
road Ih completed nud a locomotive
actually makes tho trip from Cons
Hay to the other destination. It would
I k unwise for me to make a dellulto
statement now, but I will say that
while this project cannot be hurried,
It Is being worked out physically
lluunulally, along scientific lines."

WKII.AT (.'AKIMXKK.

A quiet wedding occurred nt tho
hnmo nf Mr. Mrs. John Graham.

net.
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be evidence
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GLEVER BOUT

ON SATURDAY

incj Match Special Train

and Boat Service.
be tho best boxing ex-

hibition ever pulled off hero
Saturday night, March 25,

the skating between Guy Lee
and I.eo been box-

ing around San Francisco this
making outpointing such

men as Aim who fought Abe
attlludo

a with Danny O'Hrlen,
Hob Kvnns, Anderson nud the
best lightweights of Portland. On
tho
O'Hrlen, Hob Evans, nnd got a I

with Korcoo Taylor, .Jockey Dennett,
nnd a with Jimmy Car-

roll. Figuring tho both men
should put up n very

our enemy. a tlu, Cfltm(ltcs, the railroad has tlon and will havo

will

nnd

this

and

nud

outpoint each other.
nunoutiQcs that

this contest will bo pulled off to
satisfaction of tho sports, nnd

admission lefuudcd If contest Is not
up expectations.

Of tho special between Al

Fish nud Pud Nosier, It Is needless
mention tho as they

have (2 and
Nosier breaking his and hnv-lu-

to nnd It Is a wel-kto-

fact havo put up the fastest ex-

hibitions over seen tho
arc tho of condition

nud both feel confident of outpoint
lug tho

This bout should he well attended
as a club ottering exhibitions

ninterlallro as Just as hooii m near Onrdlner, on March 111, O. should the support of

known

had

the
the

ins II. Cbnmhers nnd Miss Kiln nf tint L'ntiin
ling were united In marrluge, Nov. The club will run n special
S. otllclatlng. The happy ctu- - from Myrtle stopping at nil
plo arc well known In the northern stations, rtuuilng contest,
part of the county where hnvo special boat from AJIognny leav--

reslded for some They will Ing a 7 n, in. and returning
Hill lines, probably never near tho same evening. spnr- -

tint

thing

sold

that

Ilotjohurg News.

the prohibition campaign
In slight earth tremor
mny taken as that somo
more of early down there

over In graves.

f

Tho Times Want

What will

takes
place In

rink,
CJeno West. hns

win-

ter good,
Label

Hud

other hnnd Qeno West beat1

dope
clever cxhlbl- -

ns

solves to
Tho

the

to
event

to hoys' merit
boxed three times drawH

bund
stop)

they
on Hay. IJoth

boys In pink

othci.

such
when havo

been
V. Rnlill. nihnli-it- r

ovory

.1. train
Green Point

ting nfter
thoy also

time. nt 12:30
they would make their future homo Gardl- - Thoy havo

Hills years

only
days

Texas every

their

Head

draw

ed no expense to make this exhlbl
tlon a grand success.

Don't forget, Saturday, March 23,
nt 0:30 p, in.

Savo money by
Times advertisers.

patronizing Th

im:m tiik ri.Mi:s' want ads.

An Jif row J

jp Hams and Bacon
m nre nvcrjs on Inspected by the U. S. Government.

W The oftlolul stamp is your protection. It nsMires you that LK loolc er- - '01 re .if in allowing your children to eat kV for u.srv Columbia llraml Hums and llacou. Look for the HH injI)'ecJ..iVrn,,0'rk'o'MM(iliuii(f and the little round
I -

(' and Passed ) pveriuuent stamp. The best llama nnd n.icon
Itt V iV JJ ' mt yo" ""W'cr eaten nre nlwavsfomuliu HWk h ,ao' wr;ipiiorslieiiring('oMJHMa;ruNd trade mark. SW. 5a It i yor guide. Insist upon Columbia ISraml. M

t At Beat Dealers, Hotels and Cafes tUnion Meat Company. Portland, Ore. JBi. Tla..r r.tl.rt tb. r.clIU -- bP

jMtfil "" i'm' """"r Wily"17"1" iTyMjttiMMMBM i KJR

management

utmost

ah:-- : avuk to vnt to iiiv, xkvkii ii vk vor smcx

MOHi; IIAXIISOMK STVI.IN. 'Ill: AHIC IHITKHICXT V1CP

DMi.VII'IKI), IM.AIX HIT HUH. CONSKHVATI VK HIT IMS.

TIXrriVK. TIIKV AHK SI'IIK TO IM.KASK VOt' WIIMX V()t'

SKIC TIIKM AMI TIIKV Alt;: SO TAII.OHKII THAT WIIHX VOl

ll.WK VVOH.V TIIKM. VOIK OPINION OK TIIKM WILL UK

STHKXCTIIKXKH STII.Ii MOKK.

VOl' .MAY NOT WANT TO Hl'V NOW HIT YOU CKKTAIXLV

Hliori.l) SKIC TIIKM NOW.

mtTTim vai.i-k- s kou i.iss .moxkt why? cash oxlv.

HAXISOX

"MOXtiY TALKS

New Nettleton Shoes
New Stetson Hats

Hob Clothing and Shoe Co.

t'AHl) OF THANKS.
To those who have been with us

In our bereavement nnd by kind
words nnd kindly acts have tried to
lessen our sorrow, and especially to
the members of the Degree of Honor
for their ninny helpful and sympa-

thetic acts, wo extend our sincere
thanks.

E. J. HANSEN AND FA.M.'LY

' ' 'notick.
Murshflcld city warrants drawn

against tho general fund endorsed
prior to March 1!3, 1011, wilt In

paid upon presentation at my olllcc

Interest censes on theso warrants
March 25, 1011.

Dated at Marshfleld, Oregon, this
23rd day of March. 1011.

K. F. WILLIAMS,
City Treasurer.

Don't forget
PHONIC UM.J.

tho Tur.dBh Hnths.

Rend the Tinim Want Adc

First Class Launcfo
work Is most deslrnhlo to anyone
wUhlng their linen to possess thai
particular finish so necessary to
good taste In dress.

WI5 DO THAT CLASS OF WOHK
Ono Trlnl will Convince.

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
l'HOXK .MAIN ,TT..r

Polks Oregon
and Washington

Stuto Guettecr mid lluichs Dliec.
lory.

Just Issued for 191 Is tho most
completo work of tho kind published
It contains an accurate buslnoss di-

rectory of every city, town nnd vli-lag- o

In Oregon nnd Washington, and
tho names nnd nddrossos of countr)
merchants and profewlonnl mon.
lumbermen, etc., who nre located ad
jacent to villages; also lists of gov-
ernment and county otlloers, conunls.
sloners of deeds, state boards, statu,
lory provisions,' terms' ot courts,
nnme8 of the postmnstors, postwfllco"
express, telephono and telegraph

Justices of the peace, hotels,
dally nnd weekly newspapers; be-

sides much other Information useful
to nil classes of business and .irofes-slonn- l

men. A descriptive sketch of
ench place Is given, embracing vari-
ous Items of interest, such ns the lo-

cation, population, distnnces to ritf.
ferent points, tho most convenient
shipping stations, the products thnt
aro marketed, stage communication,
trade statistics, the nearest bank lo- -

canon, mineral Interests, churehes
schools, libraries and societies. An
Important feature Is tho classified

giving every business arran-
ged under Its special heading, thus
enabling subscribers to obtain nt a
glanco n list of nil houses manufac-
turing or dealing in nny particular
lino of goods. Tho work generally
Is complied to deserve their liberal
patronage. ,

pniCK 90.00.

J.

MA IIS 1 1 1'lK LI)

Sunday
Wo hnvo It renily for you.

itoAST urn

Union Meat Market
Phono Us Your Order.

Archlti

Sweet nnd Juicy.

HOAST Ml TTOX

TIIK PAST AMI C OM.MOIHtH S

lil
livlei)

Will make regular trips emi-- ) lig pnssengciH both ttnyt mid frrl;
lietueeii Coos Hay nud San K.iiiicIxco. i

made at Alliance Hock, Mni-s- i Hold nud Inter-Oceu- ii 1mup, Ok

fnli.ii Slivet Wliarf Xo. '1, i lmiicNrii. in ma en, pU,
I -I or H.l. Will sail from Murshllclil for San W?J.

ncH.Jny, March till, nt l::i( p. m.
IXTKH-OCKA- X TUAXSPOHTATIOX COMP.WV.

OLD HIJLIAI1LK

STEAMER BREAHWA1B
ALWAYS ON TIME

Sails frout AliiMvnitli Dock, Portland,, nt 8 P. M every TucmIj;.
Sails fiom Coos Hay oyery Sntiutlay at service of title. KcM-natlo-

ulll not be held later than Friday noon.iinlcHBtleketNnro purclunel
L. II. KK.lTI.Nd, AfJKXT PIIO.NK MAI.V 8M

"TIIK F1MKM)

S. S. ALLIANCE
( oxxi:t-ri.- (j with tiik noiitii haxk hoaii poiitlup

WILL I'OH

Portland on Sunday, March 26
piioxi: 1 1

XOUTH PACIl'IO

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

O.steojKitblc Phyhkh,,,
uraduato of the Ainorhan school of
Osteopathy at KlrksvIIle, Mo. Ollko
n Kldorndo Hlk. Hours 10 to 12; l to

W rhone 1CKJ; Oregon.

QH. J. W. IXCHAM, '

Phjxlchin and Surgeon.
209-21- 0 Coke llulldlng

'''""""" ''f Kl''i Hcldenco
w. in:xxi:rr,

3TKAMSH1P

Lawyer,

Omce over Flanagan & Bennett Dank
Mnrshllold o,. ,

VV7-M- . S. TUHPKX,
W

OP

at

COMPANY.

Mr8ilflelll.

""bull

Over Chamber of Commorco.

Electric Lamps
o have lamps suited for every

purpose-Ma- zda. Tantalum
'special.. 90-wa- tt lamp far superIo;
o the common 32 candle-powe- r. It
11 ,)!'a8"r0 for "s t0 shw and ex.I !!'" ln"s 'or the bet

R' L!9hM C0- - Cos Bay Wiring Co.
PnOXE 237-- J.

hese New

Your Roast

Steamer Redoivdo

Phono rS.

COOS HAY"

PORK

I pliH'd

SAIL

Kiui.

C. F. .McCKOIKil AUI

Good Livery Sew
Fancy new rigs, good iiorw

cnrofnl drive: a aro now at the'

posnl oAho Coos Hay public it

HKASn.VAHLK HATlS.

Rigs or rigs with drivers reilj'l

'any trip anywhore nny time.

hoarded and rigs cared for.

Xew hearse and special aoi
datlons provided for funeral P!

W. L. CONDRON'S

LIVK11V AXI) FKBI STAN--

273-- J

Have That Roof B
XOW

See CORTHELL
Phono 3121

Coal Cheapest U

Coos Bay
t.i..,,.. .ni ej.in. Xut col

We do all lnds of baulW--

contracting. Horses and vel

snle. For oulck

H.

PHOXE

on

dell'e"v

L. HEISNEI
ur phone 120-- J or 49-- U

KOAST

blcWp

C!l


